
PLEASANT JIOURS.

The Power of Josuia' Namo.

An Parnest worker. who hâd long
OW-Yed ilsie ior<'u cominude1,

Fpit ln is heirt the cal! te toit
For bila ln (listant lands.

And se ha loft fis native shore,
DJy love divine made bravo,

Tc tell te mcn lu nature'ti nighit,
Ilow Jernis c aine tuoliave.

Alq ln his ciiospri field lia toliid.
tic chalired to sep ana day.

A group of nmon, uncoutb anci trange.
I'uaaliug aiong thoe''ay.

And though te sa7nrae ho toid
'The (Jsp'î loi-y o'oir.

Surcit wilîi and barbarotus-looklag <aen,
lie ne'er lait seon bafore.

lie asked fis faiiow-workcrs liera,
Prom ivthanco tha men lhad corne.

AndIflitho Gospel ight 1111(1reaclied,
'fhlicliirkiiCsl of tholi- honme.

'rhoy an8wcred that thoy dwlt bey uad
The far-ait niauntain range.

And to the village cmasocdi yaar,
Ta barter and axchiango.

And that seotierce and wild wcro thay.
That noue would

venture aigh
'I' h ai1 r mountn

homes, for weli
they knew

Tc o se 80Va ta
dia.

Thon, us ho hourd,
the wiah grow
atrong,

li tell this bar-
bai-oua race, 'f.

1na oi-oy of the 40
Savloura love.

Hie8rMercy, and
hie gi-nec.

ln simple fuith ho0
aeked thc Lord

Illa gulding valce
ta Bnd.

'Ad foit the an-
awer, 'Go.

and I
Arn wth yon te

the end."

fila friands, wth

Inge, said,

lu golng to thoso e k '

e mn, -

And beggcd 0of~
hilmao tayu.

,*nd, sdliy, when
they found hlm

1'hir lat good-
hyea were /

heven.
1a lail alna. ho

started forth.,
God's callilng to
obey,

Bjut too l ies %voi-
laved violin.

Io cheer bila on TUlE
hie way.

1 %vo days tovvurds tho dIstant bills,
lie bravely journeyecl an.

And scarccly saw a feliawrnun,
11ltloely way liilOf.

But, as ho nearcdj the auntaîn-range,
Wl'hare dwlt the tribe ha saught,

He met a group cf warlike men.
Theli- looks wlth anger traught.

%Vith dangarous spears npiifted high,
'l'ley gathflrod rouud hlm thero,

lie paused, and raised hle heurt aboya
Toe<lad, la trusttng prayer;

Dropped quickly hie valise, and taok
lus violîn, and sang.

And, clean>y. througb thei- savugo shouts,
Old -Coronation " rang.

AI] hall tho power cf Jeans' are
Let angels prostruto a tî-

Dring forth the royal diadem.
Aud crown him Lord of ai.'

Nohly the grand old tune -.ing out,
Prom volce and viln,

il. rota ab'weO their nngry yells,
It quleted the dia.

Lt cvery nation. every tribe,
On this torrestrial bal),

To hlmn ail majosty ascnibo,
And crown hlm Lord cf ail."

Wilh <yee clased, that Iliair aagry looksa,
Ani frawlig. lhemiglt ual son,

lie îlaycd aani sang the vorase tlrough,
Cieuriy and tearIca.,ly,

Knowlng If lie. plorced by theur apeure,
WVundeul to dealli ehonld fali,

Ha wousid but join the throng aboya,
Who crown M Lord of ail.

.lli niRio'J..., j cuu t nv., a t iit
lum! droppoîl their crumel 8p&':Lis.

A îîtrange, new power had touscîeci
ticarts,

Their eyoie worcfIllied with teurB.

tlioli-

liea tupped, and lu theur native tanguie,
liectld tiîem wliy lie came.

ltisliug ies Mie that tlîcy ilht kaow
l'ie o~wer- of Jesu' naine.

'I'iîy liaterned caraeatly, and îtuid,
*Coma wlith tif;%whcre wova dwell,

Aud tau ho thera af aur race,
This wondrounetaoi-y tell."~

For nany years ha dwelt wlth. them.,
And tauiglit the Gospel word,

And many a seu.l he ivon firmsin,
To faiiaw Christ the Lord.

And glary, power. and honour ho
To Joas, Lord of ail

Ohl. thnt with yonder sacred t1iraug,
wVe nI lisfe,%t May fai.
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GJOLDEN TEXT.
This Gospel ai the klngdom shah hoi

prcactied la ail the world for a witnesa
unIe ail nations.- Mark 24. 14.

110,IE READINGS.
Ml. Peter workiag miracles.-Acta 9.

32-43.
Tu. Conversion of Cornelius.-Arts 10.

30-44.
%V. Peter dalivc.od from risnlon.-Acta

12. 6-17.
'11. iaul'a irat mlssionary jaurney.-

Acte 13. 1-13.
F. PaunI preachlng ta tho Jew8.-Acts 13.

26-39.
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And sean their lives the frultage showed
Of Chrlst'a redeemlng grace,

Chnnged wero the heurts, and changed
the waya.

0f that once barbarous race.

At iength the mlss!onary yearned
To Cee hîs homo once mare,

And ail hie fiaonda he'd left sa long,
For that far distant shore.

And whea ho called hie people near,
AMi taid them utf his plan,

They suld. "Cama hack ta us ugaîn,
As qulck-ly as you eau.

Around us stilI are many- rlbes,
Who do flot knaw the Lord,

Coae ack, and teach us haw to tuke
To thom the Gospel word."

Sa back te thema agalu ho wcnt,
And llved and tolled la lave.

Untîl the Master called hlm hrmc,
To h13 reward abave.

AIl honour he o te n like thîs,
Thelr bearta wlth love aflame,

WVho nathng fear, If they may show
The Power ut Jesns' narne.

a.q riu pl u sz ýw th. uuJe.
Acta 14. 11-22.1 A storny Vayagor.............801.25

Su. Chrstian falth and goad works.- A Victary Won ...... .... ...... 1.25
James 2. 14-24. I Enrboth Gleii n. l............. 1.00

Margaret Grainger................. 1.00
1. Recali the Titles, Golden Texte, ad A Bte ot........12

Outliles Of the baSSOns for the quarfer. ItrDb...........12
These cantîtute the framework of the The Gatos or' Eden............... 1.00
temple Of truth la whlch we have tarried Brir and Palîi................ 1.00
and warshlpped. The Guinca Stanip............... ... 1.00

Il. Test the memnory by answerlag the A Zost Ideul .................... 1.00
folling questions as ta the Losson shel11......................... 1.00
tacts :

1. la what citlos dld Peter work
miracles ? What miracle was wrought If you hava net hadl theaubave books ycur
at Lydda? By «what means was thîs lUbrary je not complote, as tbey are amongS
miracle wrought ? What work Of power the brightest and mosti popular boaoks
wus doue at Joppa ? How wus this witen, and hîghly appreciated by the
miracle accompllshed ?s lm Te rebosiial

2. Of 'What prayer aad answer dld fcolavrhoy eae bo ubl l
Cornelius telli? For vihat purpose had fro'r oo n hudL
ho sent for Peter? Whom dld Peter thore as wvell as in the library.
prcach te the campany ? Who o! aId Thesa boaka can beprocured
bore wltuess ta Jesus as a Saviour? from boakeellors or froas
What resuit tollowed Pcter's sermon ?

3. Wbat persecutlan scattered the WILLIAM. BRIGGS,
cburch tram Jerusalem? Where was meh tBoo<k a.nd Pmbliahing House,
tho Gospel fiist preached to the Greclans? Trno
WVho was sent tram. Jerusalemn ta InspectToen.
this work ? Wbat was Bamnaban' 0. W. COATES, MolNTaxL
character? 'Wham dld ho seek for P4 S. P. HUESTIS, HU"ALe

100

1

helper 7 Wliat nane was firat used ln
Antloch t

4. Wthy waa Peter In prison?7 What
dld the cbnrch do for his dolîveranco'?
Who dld delîver hlmi ? Whcro dld Peter
tiret go ? What dld !ho disciples think
of his appearanreo? Wbat truth de-
ciared ln the Golden Tost 18 bheo lune.
trated ?

6. Vho woro slocted ns the firet for-
ali msslanaries ? Whoeodld thay ho-
gin their labours ? What opposer did
they there mccl.?7IIaw wae the false
prophet avercomo ? Where thon dld the
misalonarles go ? What commission
wero thoy thea currylng out ? Golden

.I ~in what city wasthilprenchlng te

to Jesus ? hat had <lad doue for
hilm 7 Who wero wltnesessto thîs
tact?7 Wbnt great bleaelug waa offered
lu Dis naine?

7. What miracle dld Paul work et
Lystra ? What dld tho people say whon
they saw the miracle ? What hoaour
did they seek teofaier ? hom dld Paul
tell them to warahlp?7 What -enemies
beset Paul. and wlth what resut'
What afterward happeued ?

8. %Vhat wag the caties of tho conter-
once at Jcruaen? Who went to re-
presect the church at Aintloch ? Who
returned with tho an8wer nt tho councili?
jWhat commanda did the counicl i gvo?

9. Whnt klnd of falth ciaea James Bay
le dead ? What faith proves ItBeaf
genuino ? What patrlarch showved his
fulth by w.orka, and haw ? hat bon-
curable narne dld ho win ?

10. Who la the perfect man ? Wihat
eau mea tare? what cannot bo tamed?
of wbat contradictions la the tangue
gtîity ? What gond counsel ahould ail
follow?7 Golden Test.

11. What wae i'aul'a groetlng to, Tin-
othy ? What graco dwelt la thirle
gencratiofla ? What spirit had God
giten to the saints ? Front what soure
had Timatby iearned tho truth ? Wbat
sa a sPaul of ail Sriptue ?

12. To whom are ail men respoasîblo ?
iVhat duty do weoawe aur brother>
What gracea mark the klflgdom of Gd'
W~hat 8eif-dealal for another'a sake ls
fdenanded ? Golden Tost.

in. Naine the C'uty whlch appears ta
you most prominoat la each lesan.

The dltlngulshed Judge, Sir Matthew
liale. aald,
A Sabbath well apeat, brînga a week or

content,
And hana regrets for the rnorrow.

But a Sabbath profaneti, whatever may
be galned,

le sure ta be foiiowed hy sarraw.

No better proot that Mr. Gladstone la
grojýiing yoager every year le needel
tha the tact that hie ha hegun te ride
aL bIcYcle.

Mrs. Koith Hamilton, M.B.
Mare Erperlences of Elizabeth Glen.
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